
The Rebuild India Fund is an
initiative launched by Dasra and

Tarsadia Foundation that provides
long-term, flexible funding and
capacity-building support to

community-based organizations (CBO) 
and proximate leaders – who belong 

to and work closely with the most
vulnerable and marginalized
communities across India.

Rebuild first evolved out of Dasra’s
Covid relief campaign,

#BacktheFrontline, which launched in
April 2021, in response to the peak of
the Covid pandemic's second wave in
India. We have shaped Rebuild as a

‘community of communities’, a
growing, power-sharing, open-source
multi-stakeholder platform creating

path-breaking trust between funders,
proximate leaders and vulnerable

communities.

Inside is a look at our current
coverage with 140+ CBO partners

selected through recommendations
by 40+ non-profit networks and

stakeholders.

For more information, visit us at
www.rebuildindia.org
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Geography

21 44%
states and 5 union
territories

districts in India

Sectors covered

44%
focus on Child
Protection

Leadership

74% 53%
proximate
leaders

women
leaders

Budget

93%
NGOs reported annual budget under USD 250,000

Rural-Urban spread

59% 9%
work in rural areas work in urban areas

32%
work in both urban
and rural areas

Vulnerable Communities

25+
Vulnerable communities

Children including those with disabilities, 
adolescent girls, youth, school dropouts, 
persons with disabilities, single women, migrants, 
sex workers and those seeking to exit sex work, 
women leaders, marginal farmers, weavers, 
LGBTQIA++, Nomadic and De-notified tribes 
and others

71%
of communities served
are Scheduled Tribes

65%
of communities served
are Scheduled Castes

55%
address issues
related to Gender
and violence

37%
address challenges
related to Water and
Sanitation

81%
work in Climate-risk
and Disaster-Prone
zones

41%
support access to
Healthcare including
Mental Health and
Well Being of
communities

All figures represent insights from our
existing portfolio of 140+ NGO partners

Other sectors covered include Disability, Education, Agriculture, 
 Financial Inclusion, Peace-building and Community Harmony, 

Mental Health & Wellbeing, Land & Forest Rights,
Leadership Development and Sustainability.


